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.contetnptuous glance or prayerless slight. Ood'si work is oee; inii 1 there are ne
-Beparate interests. It gives us, therefore, pleasure, to bring before our readers
an appeal, on behialf of the Colonial Missionary Society, by the esteemed Secre-
tary, the Rev. Thomnas James:

«"The Committee cannot take a reviow of the operations of the important
Society it is tbeir duty to conduct, without feeling grateful te the many friends
wvho, in the mietropolis and in thne provinces, liave se generously and so constantly
sustained them by their synipathy, their prayers, and their contributions. The
succes6 which has bitherto crowned the efforts put forth, may ho regarded as the
answer to such prayers, and the reward of such liberality. But wbilst thankfai
for the increasing support whichi they have received, the Committee cannot shut
their eyes ta the fact, that stihi, comparatively, a very small number o? the British
churches have yet nianifested any interest in the objects the Society existe to,
proinete, or responded te the frequent appeals which have heen addressed to, them.
Vrom net a fourth part of the churches bas any help heen derived. Even from
,SOM(, whole counties flot a single severcign bas heen received. In inost congre-

Sainsome misoayorganization existe in aid of measures for sending the
Oospcl to, the hei..S1athen This is wclI, and the larger the aniounit contrihuted the

batter. 'lThe world is the field,> and a noble, a God-hike thing it is te endeavour
te scatter the seed ef the kîngdom, te, its utmost limite. But it cannot be ri$ht
nor is it neceasary, ia doing this, te negleet those regions of the earth occupied,

1your own 1 kindred after the fleali,' multitudes of whom . ere once our neigh-
bours and acquaintances-yea, our fellow--ivorshippers in this the land of their
nativity.

"la endeavouring te account for this neglect, it has been found that many
-entertain the idea that the colonies do net need our help; that their material
prosperity is sucli, that they are hetter able te meet the cost which, missions
involve, titan the churches at home are te, help them. But very littie thouqht is
necessary to show the faliacy of this notion. Were ail the colonists Christian
mon-men who cared for the salvation of their own souls, or the souls of ethers-
we might safely leave theni te themeelves. Thoir own appreciatien of the value
of the ordinances of religion, would prompt them. te make it their first and chie?
eoncern to previde for themselves and their families the means of grace and salva-
tion. Just as in this country, were all the inhabitants of a given locahity sincerely
converted te Ged, there would ho ne necessity for home missions. It is evident,
both. ia the one case and in the other, that there ia wealth enougli te, render pecu-
niary aid, ab extra, altogether superifueus. But a moment's consideration will
show that, althoug-h there is gold in Australia and cern in Canada, it is flot found
ia aay great abundance in the possession of those who are concerned for the
advaacemient e? the kingdom of Christ. Unless, therefore, faithful ministers are
sient from Britain, and a little pecuniary aid is rendered for a short time, the few
Christian people that are found in different localities will ho disceuraged, and the
multitudes by whom they are surrounded be left te perliI in their ignorance and sin.

IlThe Committee are new earnestly entreated te, send durixig the present year
ne fewer than ten additional ministers te Victoria. For these, stations of intereat
and importance are open, where congregations, iL ia believed, might at once be
gathered, and where they wiil ho immeédiately and nniply provided for. [n addi-
tion to, which, the frienda in Melhourne will contribute haîf the cost of their voyage
and outfit. Can it ho that the British churches will deoline or negleot te render
the aid which le necessary te fulfil se manifest a duty? The Committee cheriali
the hope that all who niay read these lines will se promptly and liberally reapend
te, this appeal as te, enable them te, pursue the work devolved on them, free freni
the anxiety which insufficient resources cannet fail te occasion. Besidea the
ministers required for Victoria, the Committee are requested te send, witb the
least possible delay, twe te New South Wales, one te, New Zealand, and one to
Western Australia. Fourteen ministers te be sent 'within the year 1 Let British
Christians, by their timely liberality, enable the Committee te accemplish this
work, and they would feel that their year'a labour would be abundantly rewarded


